NEED FOR APPRAISAL OF PENICILLIN FOR TREATMENT OF INVASIVE PNEUMOCOCCAL INFECTION AND NEED FOR DEVELOPMENT OF ANTIBIOTICS PROTOCOL IN HOSPITALS IN NEPAL

Dear Editor,

Pneumococcal infection still remains a great challenge as it was a century ago; with mortality from pneumococcal disease > 20%³ despite development of armamentarium of antimicrobial agents; effective polysaccharide and conjugate pneumococcal vaccine.

This study¹ done in a tertiary hospital in Eastern Nepal has many common findings to share with "IBIS study" done in India in 1999, including the absence of penicillin resistance among invasive isolates. However 4% of total pneumococcal strains showed resistance to penicillin as compared to 1.3% in "IBIS study" group² though there are varying reports from worldwide with resistance of 3% from Botswana to 49% and 67% of penicillin resistance from Spain and South Korea respectively.

Though susceptibility to streptococcus pneumoniae to penicillin currently defined by National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards as susceptible isolates MIC ≤ 0.06 µg/ml and reduced susceptibility MIC 0.1-1 µg/ml and resistance isolates MIC ≥ 2 µg/ml when it comes to clinical setting MIC has entirely different meaning depending on infection being treated. A strain with reduced susceptibility e.g. MIC 1 µg/ml behaves as a susceptible organism when it causes pneumonia but probably not when it causes otitis media and certainly not when it causes meningitis. So considerations are being given to make the definition of susceptibility depending on site infected, the concept supported by Pharmacokinetic considerations and validated by outcome studies.³ Despite treatment has become difficult after emergence of antibiotic resistance to pneumococcus²,³,⁴,⁵ added onto by the variations from isolates from city to city, within segment of populations, even within institutions from the city, inexpensive penicillin seems to remain highly effective for invasive pneumococcal infection, when tied to appropriate clinical algorithm and judicious use.

To combat the problems of increasing problems of pneumococcal infections the following recommendations will be helpful:

i. Using antibiotics appropriately only in conditions where treatment is required.

ii. Effective surveillance for drug resistance in the hospital inside the country so that data can be used for further planning and choosing antibiotics.

iii. Using pneumococcal vaccine in targeted adult population.

iv. Making availability of conjugate vaccine affordable to developing countries covering invasive strains locally prevalent.

With pneumococcal drug resistance in rapid flux the clinicians must have access to current locally derived susceptibility data of good quality, which this study¹ has tried to do. Further timely implementations of the recommendations would curtail the burden of pneumococcal disease in Nepal at a time when penicillin resistance is low, which requires commitment from health policy makers and every individual involved in the upliftment of health status of the country.

Dr. Raju Paudel
Bir Hospital
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2nd Conference of Paediatric Associations of SAARC countries and 7th Annual Scientific Sessions of the Sri Lanka College Paediatricians will be held from September 3-6, 2003 in Colombo, Sri Lanka. Numerous plenary sessions, symposia are being organized to share the experience of the scientific expertise on a large range of problems pertaining to paediatric health issues in this part of the world.

**Scientific Programme**

**Theme:** Widening the horizons of Paediatric Care in south Asia

**Pre-congress Workshop:** Care of the Adolescent in the 21st century

**Symposia:**
- Paediatric Cardiology
- Paediatric Neurology
- Child Nutrition
- Childhood Tuberculosis
- Paediatric Nephrology
- HIV/AIDS
- Environmental Issues in SAARC region
- Rheumatology and low cost equipment
- Paediatric Surgery

**Topics for the Plenary Lectures:**
- Rabies: The paediatric problem
- Genomics and world health
- Perinatal and newborn care
- Postgraduate Education – Revalidation
- Prenatal diagnosis and fetal therapy
- Genetic defects in Tuberculosis
- Bone marrow transplantation in Thalassemia

Free Paper presentations are invited from participants. Hope the paediatricians from India will take this unique opportunity to participate in this academic event as well as visiting the beautiful paradise island of Sri Lanka. For more information on the Congress please contact:

**Sri Lanka College of Paediatricians**
No.6, Wijerama Mawatha
Colombo 7
Sri Lanka

Tel: 683178
Fax: 00-94-1-683178
E-mail: slcp@slt.net.lk
Web site:
http://www.srilankahealth.com/colleges/slcp.asp
www.medinet.lk
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